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By WHIT JOHNSON 

Those swingin' Irish of Aqui
nas Institute are in a class by 
themsetees—the only New York 
SUtte (optball team ever to de
fer* colossal St. Joseph's of 
Gle?vel»ad. 

? , ' . - . ' 
L*st Sunday's 12-6 defeat of 

the Vikiigs before a shivering 
but highly elated throng in 
Aquinas' Stadium gave the Irish 
a-S and 2 record and Aquinas 
teaftrstvcin oyer the Ohio power
house in eight years of com
petition. . . 

Aquinas did it the hard way. 
It gave tip the first touchdown 
and then came back on the run 
nintg of Tat DiNicola, Don Hall 

Winners Listed 

In Fishing Test 
t t was Betty Hartman's turn 

to top the muskalonge division 
in the October segment of the 
Loois A. Wehle Memorial Fish-
ins Contest. The list of winners 
released this weejc records that 
Hetty entered a 52 lb. 13 oz. 
"tinisky" taken from the St. 
Lawrence River on a musky bug. 
The giant fish toppled- the 49 
lb. 12l'o» entry of her husband, 
Les, who led the field in Sep
tember. 

Bill Wilkes of Chippewa Bay 
entered a 43 lb.. 12 oz. musky 
that was good for second place. 
Mrs. Frank Bogenschutz of Clay
ton won. third prize with her 36 
lb. entry. All prize winners came 
on* of the St. Lawrence River. 

"Wilkes took third place In 
the Northern. Pike class with a 
12 lbi «4 oz. entry. The group 
wats led by a 16 lb. northerner 
taken by Cline a. McCombs of 
ELrnira Heights and a 13 lb. 4 
ML, fish caught by Adolf Haak 
of Rochester. 

"The October segment was the 
last month of the 1965 Wehle 
Contest, which has now com 
pleted its twentieth year. Grand 
prize winner will now be de
termined and announcement will 
be rrtld* before the end of No
vember!* 
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and Don Cannioto and the su
perb passing of Craig Engterth. 
DiNicola, Aquinas' work horse 
who gained 657 yards through
out the season, became the 
Rochester Diocesan scoring lead-
erby virtue of his brace of 
touchdowns. He garnered a total 
of 68 points—11 TD's and 2 
PATs during the season. 

St. Joseph's chalked up its 
single tally late in the first 
half when Bill Vance plunged 
over from the one after Cleve-
land worked the ball down from 
the Irish 34. 

Aquinas tied it up as Di' 
Nicola ran around end from 
the two, climaxing a drive from 
St. Joe's 35 Which featured the 
running of DiNicola, Hall and 
Cannioto. The winning TD came 
late in the final period when 
DiNicola went over from the 
2. 

St. Joe's held the edge in 
rushing yardage, 168-106. How
ever, Aquinas held a 13-8 edge 
in first downs and gained more 
through the air, 130-25 yards. 

Tim Andrassy played an out 
standing game at quarterback 
for St. Joseph's. He was a 
scrambler all the way, runninp 
extremely well when unable to 
find open receivers. But it was 

& 

Aquinas' defense thaVdeser*|s 
the'credit 'for putting pre!$su*e 
oh Andrassy ;'^«»ugBiii^r!i|| 
.game and -bottling up-'%|r>^ 
ceivers effectively in cricSfi 
spots. • ;'S;;.j£f 

Coach Bob Rosmarino had 
nothing but praise. ,for. "hi! 
Aquinas charges. "They'v^ 
the best spirit and attitude jFye 
seen in all my years in football?' 
he said. Aquinas, which M% 
fered seven straight losses jilt 
"season, improved steadily this 
year with each game-and ended 
the current season with the best 
school record since 1960's sey«$i 
and one. ----•• 

As would be expected, the 
Irish of Sunday's triumph wejSfc 
being compared after the^glpf 
with the great Aquinas teams 
of the past. 

"Aquinas' defense was 
mendous," Father Cyril Carter̂  
the school's athletic director; 
said. "The. defensive line pro
duced a consistent four-man 
rush and the backs covered 
well. And the offensive line, 
well the blocking there. is as 
good as there is in high school 
football today. Yes, they con* 
pare well with the great Aquinas 
teams of the past." 

RwhwitrXaOwlte Women's 
(Nov. J> 

!P*V& V?^"""1 « ' • Mary lleHole 
"<?}• " <Kov«») -•- •' 

M'^m,^* «»• ***** 
St. Hclcn'i Ladies 

(Nov. R) 
«cmnie Goidyn 4SS, Ann* Dehinirtr 

fi'3- MW«« SchMftw 470. Betty Reilly 
m> Maria 0'N«il 4«. 

Mother of Sorrowi Mtx»d 
• • ( N o v . 8 ) • ". 
**ef-konnotr isnfTTSOr^-PAstl^lsa? 

Bi Simmer 179, »r. Uvt ITS, I). Woh-
Wwn ITS. 

Kt. Carmtt Men'i 
Sum- (Sky) SCORMO 213. J62. 225, 

284. 6o0; P«n Ouidno 213, 193. 202 
OOi Frank DlBwwfctto Sr. 205, 211 

60S; Jo* Muoio 233, Tony Sinnfoite 
22". J<» LnDueit 285, Topper Xiicinno 
220, Pet* Morreate 215. 200: Dan 
Finncnte 215. Joe Accorso 314. War 
r*n Perlo 20", .Art Marasco 20r>. Jo* 
Cutoin 204, Guido Santueci 202, Thnty 
Santo 201, Tony QutttildV 203, 

Going Into Wrestling, 
Fisher Picks Ace Coach 

John Spencer, head of the 
physical education department 
at Monroe High School, and 
one of Rochester's most suc
cessful scholastic w r e s t l i n g 
coaches, has accepted the chal
lenge to produce a mat team at 
St John Fisher College, 

Spencer will be starting from 
scratch at Fisher. In announc
ing the appointment, Athletic 
Director "Bobby" Warner indi
cated that wrestling was being 
added to the Fisher intramural 
and intercollegiate sports pro
grams to satisfy a strong stu 
dent demand for the sport. 

"We feel that John Spencer 
is the best qualified man avail
able to institute .our wrestling 
program, " Wanier said; "and 
we're delighted to have him as 
our coach." 

Before assuming his present 
duties at Monrce last January, 
Spencer, was in charge of physi
cal education at Benjamin 

{Franklin High. From 1954 to 
:if62:HirEp»chwt-tra<!k^ 

won eight letters, Spencer 
starred in football and wres
tling. He was captain of the 
1949 Bombers' grid team and 
varsity heavyweight w r e s t l e r 
for four years. He received his 
B.S. in physical education 
from Ithaca in 1950 and re
turned for a master's degree.in 
1952. Before coming to Roches 
ter he coached at Owego and 
Dansville. „ 

Spencer served in the Navy 
for three years in Work! War 
II. He and his wife and five 
children reside at 216 Cobb 
Ter., Brighton. 

MEADOWLARK LEMON, one of the Harlem Globe-
trotters great names, will appear with his team in an 
exhibition game at the Rochester War Memorial on 
Friday, Nov. 26. 

Harlem Globetrotters Due 
In Rochester on Nov. 26 

St, Margaret Mftry't Ladies ' 
(Nov, ») 

. M. Cbristo 80ft. 1(12. IsOs J. Sullivan 
417.. 2O0; B. Futercc 4Tii. 1T2TL. Kelt.. 
Won 459. l«T; C, SUvchelek 455 KS2; 
B.: Kalofskj 44s. 161; B. Meiseromhl 
444, Kli V. Sullivan 441, 11T6; V. 
Stay ton 43S, 171: M. Wilson 4S3, A. 
Hô hm 427. A. Fevtln 425. P*»r Roonej-
4J4, (109 Average I, l*. Hnnnon 420, 
Ji SchulJ 419. M, Steinle 416, 174: M. 
Bnrbnto 413, M, Petert 414. 162: P. 
Roon«y 411. J. l?«N>4pft, M, Weis 40S, 
M. Ynhn 403, A, Kllroitrlfk 402. 168 

Sacred Heurt Ladies' 
..M. Slv-e 184..-M, Hogun J80, A 
Kton 173. S. Snlntn 172. 169: A. FeV-
Edwai-ds 1T6, R. Frnnk ITS. B. Mc-
rWta 1T1, 166: K. McKinney 169, P, 
Marton* 166. H. Snlamonc 166, B, 
Goon 165, 160: C. O'Neill' 163̂  B, 
Henretty 161. J. Zlrnolo 161, M. 6iln-
nan 160. 

Sh Ann*'* Wemtn'a 
(Nov, 11) 

Annabel!* Youn« 179. 496: Penny 
Cm-tin 178. 460; Millie Fehi-enhach 
169. 496. 

St. Geortt'i Ladlee 
(Nor, 1») 

F. Relnhifrt 18l,"'i'51:,"'fV.,r>Ei«mQn 
ISO, It. Burns 1T8, 169, 47S; B, D* 
Bruyner 174, 15S: M, Jaikot 167, D 
Yannltla 164, M, Weaelii1 ' " 

Greece Catholic Lean* 
M. Weaver 244. J. Streh 224. 20r-

B. Pilot 223. J. Wo|ter» 221, R. 1 
Snrenin 210. 214: tt. Paitor 209, .1 
Walker 208. A. G«yu*ni 206, 202: J 
201: W. DcRoo 200, 
Mik*l 20$, J. Coyli 203. W. Fen 202 

(Nov, 4) 

Class wrestling instruction is 
scheduled to start Nov. 22 at 
Fisher. An intramural tourna
ment will serve as final try-
out for the team which will 
carry the Fisher colors in a 
sjx-match intercollegiate Sched
ule.* 

WRESTLING SCHEDULE 
Jan. 8 at RIT (Fijosh) 

tate 
ball, and wrestling at Madison 

M K U K H MIRY 

(Frosh) 

The world-famed H a r l e m 
Globetrotters make their an
nual pilgrimage to Rochester 
Friday, Nov. 26. This 40th an< 
nual edition of the famed Trot
ters, who take their, „{rasur-
passed showmanship-: to > all 
parts of the globe, is rated by 
owner, Abe Saperstein as one 
of the greatest 

Headed by the sensational 
ace showman, Meadowlark Leriv 
on, the team is a combination 
of outstanding' players, Height, 
razzle - dazzle perfection and 
ipecd. 

Not only are the basketball 
players of the two engaging 
teams—the capable Washington 
(D.C.) Generals will provide 
the opposition — among the 
finest in the sport, but so is the 
array of added entertainer 
that the Trotters bring along. 

the halftime 
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JOHN SPENCER, newly appointed wrettllng coach at 
St. John Fisher College, examines section of ensoiite 
wrestling * a t at the college athletic center. 

WILSON DtST. C0» LOUISViaE, KY, BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 MOOr- 72*GRAIN NEUTrUl.S«»ITS 
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siastic audiences everywhere 
have expressed great admira
tion for her outstanding per
formance, combining famous 
elements of billet, modern 
dance, and acrobatics. Accom
panying Hiss Bosakova if the 
famed 40 member Chechoslo
vakia Folk Dance Troupe, mak
ing its second successful United 
States tour. 

This amazing group, which 
delighted American audience* 
last yearx has divided Its pro
gram into two sections. The 
Czechs' first presentation will 
go on before the start of the 
Trotters basketball game and 
the second between halves of 
the tilt. 

An added attraction on the 
card will be an appearance by 
the ageless wonder of baseball, 
LeRoy "Sachel" Paige. 

= ^ & M l ^ i W f f i ^ ? 5 - ^ ^ S 1 2 ^ _JliA«.ts_ior thlagala evcningi 
ihow mtuxeiT^eTr^va^BMJP -^^±^s^^=saxSBli Friday, Nov. 20, are available 
pic Gyiaaaatx champion^ Enthu4|t the War HenK^alTSolCOfflcIC 

. .T«iaa ^mun^i i i* . (j-!£7 ___. 

Nb-Michigdn State 
tin Closed TV Here 

•MM** *w**Mw^aaMajMr<HMaJI 

Wins Degrte 

The Notre Dame • Michigan 
State college football classic on 
Saturday, Nov. 20/ will be seen 
on closed circuit television at 
the Rochester War Memorial. 

Final arrangements for the 
televising of the game were 
completed and announced by 
Vincent Dollard, president of 
the Notre Dame Club of Roch
ester, sponsor of the closed cir
cuit telecast 

The NCAA-approved telecast, 
which, will originate from South 
Beni, lad^ and the University 
of Notre Dame television sta
tion, will begin at 1:30 p.m: 
Eastern Standard Time. War 

will open at Memorial doon 
12:30 p.m. 

Tickets for all seats are 
priced at $3.50, and the ad
vance box office sale is now 
underway at the War Memorial. 
Tickets also will be on sale on 
the day of the game. 

Michigan State, the Big Ten 
champion and current leader 
in the national polls, Is un
beaten. Notre Dame has a 7-1 
record, the lono loss Doing in
flicted by Purdue, 24-21. Notre 
Dame officials have described 
the game as the school's most 
Important 3incc the Army game 
of 1946. 

Dramatic Reading Set 
For Fisher College 

An avant-garde reading, en
titled "The Faces of Love," is 
being presented by Blackfrlars 
this weekend at St. John Fisher 
College. 

By taking exerpts from the 
classics, the Bible, music and 
poetry, the actors will exercise 
their dramatic ability as they 
interpret love in its marry 
Phases. Those performing this 
difficult task^are Noreen Bride, 
Robert Bride" Beryl Crown, Pa
tricia Farrell, Kenneth Wood
cock, and Sonya Raimi. 

The reading is directed by 

Wilfred Scott, one of the foun 
ders of Blackfrlars. 

The curtain is at 8:30 p.m 
on Friday and Saturday, Nov 
19 and 20. Tickets are available 
at "the door. 

—o 
Squeeze on Publications 

Berlin—(NO—Learned art! 
cles published, by the Catholic 
University of Lublin, Poland, 
have been drastically reduced 
in recent years "because of re
strictions from. Poland's com
munist government and blamed 
on a "shortage of paper." 

THE HOME TEAM 

' ' I t costs $698? Could* you divide that by seven? 

Robert W. Boykin, C.S.B., 
will receive hit Master of Arts 
degree in Frehch from the Uni
versity of Toronto, Toronto, 
Canada, on Nov. 26. Mr, Boykin 
is a graduate of Aquinas In
stitute and attained his bache
lor's degree at Toronto in 1944 
At present he Is teaching 
French at Assumption High 
School In Windsor, Ontario. 

Mr. Boykin It the son of Mrs. 
Agnes Boykin and the late Mr. 
Boykin, 202 Chesterton Rd., 
Greece, and a momber of St 
John's parish, Hla mother will 
attend conyficatlojLjierj«morifea 
in Toronto. His brother Rich 
ard is currently serving with 
the U.S. Nary in the Mediter
ranean. Recently Mr. Boykin 
was elected~to represent his 
house at the regional meeting 
of the Eastern Canadian f divi
sion of the Barilian Fathers. -

PFPSI (SOU ROCHESTER BOTTLERS, Inc. 
13ft Mtrrirriac Street * Frank G . SUropoll, Pras. 
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LetnSchenley Reserve reflect7ourgift tor $ v % *'th§ ItM spirits" Schenley-
the season's rriost tasteful gift-conies toyoutothemagnificent Starlight Decanter. 

$tji9 $315 
Pilar* Pint 
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